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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

-. SEND GRETING

\\/HF"RF]AS, -.. the said..... ..

in and by,...,-.-.., .......certain............,, .....-..-..note...... in wr:iting, of even date with thcse presents

well and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN

and just sum of........-...

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation chartered under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the full

.....................DOLLARS,

to be paid.....

., with intcrest thereon from......,......,-..-..-......

..-..,,-.-... .......i1 each year, until paid in full; all interest not pairl wheu due to bear int.erest at

rhe saoe rate as tirinci0ali and iI ary lortion ot ornEiDal o. int.rst be .t any tim. past dm and unDaid, Ihd th. whole antount cvidenced by siad notc......- to

Deconrc imh.diately du., at th. option of thc holder th.roI, who :nay sue tereon and for€clo* this mortlalE; and ir cas€ 3aid f,otc ..-. a,t€r its maturiiy

It,ould be llaced i, the hands of ar attorncy for suit or coll.ction, o. il b.fdc its m.turrty, it .hould be d.aned hy the holdd thereof n.ce3srry fo. th€ 9.ote-
rion of its intercst to plece, and the holder should place, the said note o. thL mortEzg! in thc hands of an attorney for .ny lcrrl procc.dinss, the! nnd ir .ith.r

of s d casrs th€ mortgagor Diomis.! to p.y all cGt3 end e*pcns4, including tcn p.r ent, of thc ind.btcdn.s3, ai rtlotury's f.e!, this to b. addd to th. nDri-

gagc iudebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW AI,L IvIEN, That...-............. .............., the said...........

in consid.r.tion of th. said dcbt .nd sum ol motrcy aioresaid, an.l ior the b.uc. sccurina the p.ym.nt th...of to thc rrid SOU'I'HEASTERN LIFE INSURT\NCF;

in hand wcll and truly laid by the s.id SOUTH!:ASTnRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANy, at ard belorc the sisnins oI th.s. Pr.s.nts, thc r€c.iot whcr@f is

her.by .cknowl.dgcd, h.r. granted, bargain€d, sold ard rel..scd, aM by ths. Pr€s.nts, do srant, barsain, s.ll .nd relea* un.o th. 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUI(ANCE COMPANY


